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E~OP.E 

!:l the 1r.s.ttcr of' the ~l.::?pl:Lca.tion ot: 
i7II.LI..;r,: F!N~;, :.::.ay 1... FIl& and 
CZO. 7; .. CR.A7o'S.ORD tor ce:-tificate 0'1: 
public convenience and nece::;city to 
onerate as ~ co~on carrier between San F=~cisco, Californi~, and Los 
~selcs) Cclifornia. 
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Thoe. T. Co.l1fro) Attorney for .t~pplico.nts .. 
::. .. 77. ;:obbs) for Southern Pacific Cotnpe.ny) ?rotestQ.n.t. 
!-I. C. Lucas, for Motor Carriers' AssOCiation, Protestont. 
Or1e. st. Clair and. L. O. Mo.:-I-:el) for Pacific 

Creyhound Lines, Inc., Protestant. 

BARRIS, Commissioner -

OPINION 

This is en application by 7:illie.Il Finn, !fJ.e:ry A. Finn end 

Ooorgo IT. Cra~ord for ~ certificate of public convenience and 

necessity to operate 3n automotive passenger stage service between 

s~ Fr~ncisco and Los !:.scles, It is not proposed to serve 

pOinte inte~ed1ate between the terminals. Applic~~ts propose to 

use 7-pe.ssenecr Co.!"S of Sedan type, end to charge a one-way fare 

of' $7.50. 

A public hearing was held at San FranCiSCO, evidence he~d 

~d an order o~ submission mnue. 
The eppl~cetlon was protested by tho Southern ~ac1rlc 

Com.::'JCwy, Y.o"tor Co:r1or~· A:::soc1o.t1on and ?ac1t'10 Greyhound I.1nes~ 

!nc. 

"i[illie.:::. Fin.."l, one of the al'plice.nts) testified that he ho.d 

been in tllO transport~tion bucinoss for sevon years, operating 

what he concidc:::-od to bo a. Ttprivate zervice." nO seld.om drove 

Co car himself, depending on othe:- ca.r ot-mer::; tor vehicles needed to 

tra."lspo=t :persons to ... :hom he had zolcl space in e. cor. The "tares'" 

vc.ried :trom ~;4.00 e. :::oo.t to :~5.50. Hc retainod one dollar for each 



~sp~cen, and, accordins to his testimony, ~ainta1ned the private 

nature or the service by rcfu~ing to sell space to n Chinese, 

a colored person or Q~yono that did not meet a rather nobulous 

Applicants) he stated, now 

propose to operate as a coomon carrier, at a fixed tare, two trips 

Co d.ay, end. serving all t he :public seeking trens!,ortation between 

S::m Frc.ncisco Qnd Los Anecles, meJcine no distinction because 0'"1: 

color or race. 

Applicants, .Finn testified, do not own the cC]l iJ?ment proposed.. 

to be used, contemplatinG the use ot leased equ1:pment. ~e further 

testifiod that while he was prepared, in the past, to send ~ car 

:::"'"ly place on sufficient dor:.and, fully 85~; of his patrons had boon 

t=an~ported bet~eon San Francisco ~d Los !~Gcles, as many as 

t~elvo 7-passenger c~s, ~ully loaded, being sent out in one day. 

~e said fu=ther that in tho last eight or nine months on not more 

then four or t1ve days had he missed sendins out ~ c~ carrying 

passengers. He :;0.1 d he obto.1ned his customers by advertising 

1"p:91i ce.nts produced but one public witness - M. Rado, e. 

slllesme.n, who testified th~t he preferred the service de.:::crlbed. 

by Finn to service given by other carriers because it was cleaner, 

cheaper, sater and more coctortable. Ey stipulat10n it was 

agreed that the testimony of five other porzons n~ed by ~ppllcants 

~ould be of the s~me char~cter a~ that presented by witness R~do. 

?rotesto.nts offered practically no evidence other than a 

series of exJ.:!.bi ts sho\vinG thE: service already established betweon 

Los l_~gcles ~~d San Fr3nc1sco, prevailing fares ~~d the number o~ 

vacant seats (several thousan~J av~ilable ir. stages operated by 

Pacific Greyhour.d Lines, Inc. d~inG the months or July, April 

ond January) 1931, s...~d Octobe:::-, 1930. E..~h:!'bit No.7 by the. 

Southern Pacific COIllpo.ny shows that there are available to t!:J.e I 
..- ." '.. .Ir!(.\. , ~ 

public by train, ~taee, airplane and boat thirty eieht (38) 

services each way, most of thorn. d~11y, between Loe ~1nzcles and 

San Frc.n.ci:;co. .,.... 



A. Groocox, motor vehicle inspector for the Bo~rd of Public 

Utilities nnd 7rar.$port~tio~ of the City o~ Los Angeles, testified 

as to the arrest &~d conviction of applicant Finn in Los ~-~6eles 

tor a violation or u city ordin~~ce coverine the issuance of auto 

stage permits. 

Wnile it is apparent from a close study of the record in this 

proceeding thut applicant Finn has been opcr~tins illegally for 

several years, it sppears to ~e that in~s~~ch ~s he has so~t 

authority to co=.tinue the =:crvicc, zuomittine tho ::.atter squarely 

to the Commission on u claim that public convenience und necessity 

re~uire it, that public good roill best be served by ,considering 

Truo, applicants offer a 

lower rate than is no~ in effect and e. cortain type o~ service that, 

judginz by the p~trona~c it has received, is attractive to a cortain 

part of the public. Yet, I am of the opinion) Giving full co~sider-

ation to every feature of the record, but particularly to the 

re~uiremcnts o~ public convenienco and necessity, and find as a 

fact, thut public convenience ~nd necessity do not re~uire the 

sorvice proposed by applicuntz. The application should bo denied. 

! recommend tho follo~1nc form or orQor: 

o R D R 

PUblic heo=ins having been held in tho above entitled matter, 

eVidence heard and an order o~ cubmis~ion ~ade, 

17 IS ~~BY O~ZHZD that the above entitled applicQt10n be 

~~d the sa~c is hc~cby denied. 

7hc ubovc Opinion and Order ~o hereby approved and adopted 

a: the Opinion end Crdor of the Railroad Co~~1ssion of the State 

0-: California.. 

De.ted at Sa.'! Fro.nc ieeo, California, this.26 4' day of ;1p/;:;.tcY 
1931. 
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